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Singita Grumeti 
Serengeti, Tonzonia 

••• 
Nor one hotel but five, Singit,l Grum~ti 

is wcked in to the savanncd1-covered 

landscapes of a 350,000-acrc, Big five

filled conservation concession with ac

cess rights given to American hedge 

funder, philanthropist, and environmen

talist Paul Tudor Jones. Amid grasslands 

fi·equemcd by zebra and wildebeests, the 

nine rents of Sa bora exude classic, I 920s 

safari style, ri·om their rich mix of Cam

paign furniture ro their turn-of-the ccn

mry antiques and Afriun artibcts. The 

exclusive-use mov,!ble camp, Explore, 

whose six tents can sleep up ro 12 gttests, 

relocates seasonally to follow wildlife 

and shows oll a more contcmpot·ary, in

dustrial-chic aesthetic. Neither sacrifices 

modern conveniences f<1r the chance to 

sleep under canvas: You'll find perfectly 

appointed en-suite bathrooms, plush 

furnishings, even air-conditioning. Srlb
om roomsfimll $1,210 perj>CI';OII, ,df-ill

clwiz>e; Explore ji·om $3,630 for ow· to 

t!Jree guest,·, tdl-i11clwiz•e, S 1,210 for e.~c/; 
11rlrlitiollrtl guest; singita.COi/1 

AI Maha, 
a Luxury Collection 
Desert Resort & Spa 

Dubai, United Amb Emimles 

••• 

Bedouin in style but without the dusti

ness, rhc 42-tent camp spreads our over 

the sand dunes near Dubai, letting you 

live our those Lt11urc11Ct: o(Ambi11 fama

sies wirhom giving up a single comfort 

of (a very, very nice) home. The ClllVClS

roofed suites are finished wirh me1rble 

bathrooms <lnd floor-ro-cciling windows 

overlooking a 56,000-acre desert reserve, 

one of rhe largest conservation areas in 

the Gulf Ar,lb antiques, artibcrs, acces

sor ies, and artworks abound-hand

knotted carpers and intricate jewelry 

here, a brass coffee pot and leather sad

dle there. Sunset umcl rides, horseback 

sahuis, h1lconry lessons, and 4x4 wildlife 

drives to spot oryx, gazelle, and more are 

<Jlso parr of the adventure. Go in winter 



(Non:mbc r through February), w he n 

the rem perature hovers in the 70s, rarher 

than in the scorching summer month s. 

Roomsji'0/11 $949; rz!-nwha.com 

Four Seasons Tented 
Camp Golden Triangle 

Chiong Rcli. Thoilnncl 

••• 

A jungle resort where northern Thailand 

meets Laos and Burma, and rbc Mekong 

meets the Ruak River, in an area known 

for its elephants, guests arrive lw Land 

Rover and wooden boar to a camp of just 

I 5 tlurchcd-roof tents-the Four Sea

son's on ly ren red retreat. Interiors featLLre 

handmade woode n furniture and the 

trappings of arisroc raric adven turin g 

from the 19 th-century's golden age of ex

ploration. The ca mp provides unparal

leled opportunities for animal ,·icwing 

and eleph:rn r-rn: kking experiences rhar 

keep you exploring from sunrise to sun

set. The best rime ro visit: mid-October 

ro mid-Dece mber, when the air is cool 

and the water is scarce enough ro allow 

for easy ga1nc view ing at any \Vatering 

hole. Rooms jim11 $2,412, alf-illcfusil'<'; 

j0ttJYL'tl:J"OJ7J.CfJJJl 

Oberoi Rajvilas, Jaipur 
Indio 

••• 

Akin to rhc pleasure gardens of local pal

ace forts, Obcroi Rajvilas's 32 acres sur

round an 1 Srh-cenrury Hindu temple. 

Lush la ndscape is dotted with exo ri c 

birds that flit be tween 14 air-condi 

tioned, butler-sen ·iced tents, as well as 57 

more wa ll ed rooms and ,·ilbs. The tents 

embody rhe ri chness and craft of Rajasr

hani royalty, wirh reak f1oors, block

printed and gold-threaded curtains, and 

handwoven rugs SLliTOLl!lding plush king

size bed s. Eac h rent also has its own 

walled garden, perfect for private rel ax

arion , so lo yoga, o7-. romantic meals. Be

yond thi s cocoon , \'Ou'll find ayurvcd ic

inspircd rituals ar rhe spa , plus a poo l, 

te nni s courTs, two restau ranrs and one 

bar, and experiences like elephant-back 

sabris. Romwjim11 S505; obaoihotds.cum 

The Ranch at Rock Creek 
Philipsburg. !vlonlCinct 

• •• 

just outside the quainr, former mining

boom town of Philipsburg, the Ranch 

really puts the glam in glamping. lts 

ni ne ten ted accommodations- includ

in g four two-bedroom family suites

nes tle into the natural wilds of the banks 

of the eponymous Rock Creek, whose 

,lbundance o f trout and wh ireflsh keep it 

primed for fly flshing. Inside, a carefully 

curared, mix of leather and wood furni

ture, Navajo rugs and textiles, cowhides, 

and an tiers make sure the look St<l)'S o n 

the ri ghr side of rhe rustic-luxe sca le. 

There's plcntv to do besides rhe spa and 

pool , like horseback riding and hiking 

around the ranch's 6,600 acres. And a 

ropes course was added b sr vea r. Narc 

the ran ch is open year-round bur all but 

two of the tents pack up for the winter 

seaso n. Rooms fi'om $ !,800for tu•o, flll

i;l<lrtsit'<'; thcmnchtttJ·oclconkcuJJl 

Mukul Beach, Golf & Spa 
Riuos. Nicomquo 

••• 

The centerpiece of a $250 million pri

,·,w.: beach co mmunity on N icaragua's 

ruggedlv beautiful soLrthwesr Emeral d 

Coast, Mukul brings tree house-srv le ac

CO llliT\Otbrion to new heights. Irs 23 

pin e-and-teak Bohios suites stand 300 

feet above the resort's four-mile, white

sa nd beach. The floor-to- ce ilin g glass 

windows open to pri vate decks and 

plunge pools w ith ocean views ex tend

ing to rhc horizon. Furnishings and de

cor include patterned floor ri les , tables 

mad e from CliTed native teak, head

boards oF !'lor de C:ai1a rum barre l 

staves, sa nd-casted polished pewter ac

ce nt pi eces, and erchcd cerami c lam p 

bases made of clay from the nearby M a

saya Volcano. In addition to th e beach , 

lvlukul has seve n miles of tropical-for

ested hiking and biking trails. The spa's 

six "sanctuari es" include a crystal rower 

and a garden-surrounded bv water and 

moun rain views. Rooms fi'om $500, in

cluding hrcill<jtist; mu!w!rcsort.com 
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AND THE 
WINNERS ARE ... 

As part of its 25th anniversary celebration, the FINE 1-/0TfLS & RESORTS program from 
American fxpress honored 25 hotels (plus one, tied for the Most Anticipated Pe-Opening), 

out of the 970 properties on the 2076 roster. for representing the best of what the program has 
to offer. Selected by industry insiders, American fxpress Travel Counselors, and DEPARTURES 

editors, from more than 1600 nominations, the winners listed here excel in their category. 

The 1·\•ninsula nc\CI'I\ Hills - - " 

AGENTS ' CHOICE 

Tlw I .i llle Nell. .\spcn 
BEST BESPOKE SERVICE EXPERIENCE 

Foul' Season.<; l<esol'l Hu<.llaldi. 
13ig lsle1ncl. lim\ dii 

BEST-EQUIPPED FITNESS CENTER 

Sh<.mgri I .a·s \ illingili 
l<csol'l & Spa. 1\ lalcli\ es 

DREAM BATHROOM 

I~Llllll)agh I \lli:.lCC. lnclia 
GRANDEST HOTEL WELCOME EXPERIENCE 

1\osc' \\ oocl I .onclon 
HOTTEST HOTEL BAR 

The liii·;, C<Jrllcn 13 r:-~ rlitl 
II\ I r. Thom<.~s [\ I un ko 

MOST ABOVE AND BEYOND CONCIERGE 

.lmle '\ 'lounl<.li n .. '-;1.. Lucic.l 
MOST BREATHTAKING VIEW 

I .e l~o,·al rvlonccau. l{arrlcs Paris 
MOST CUTTING-EDGE HOTEL DESIGN 

The l{ [lllCh ul l~o c- k Ctw'k . 1\ lonli:.lll<-1 
MOST FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

T hc Si. l~cgis New 1 ork 
I-Ierma n n lc: lger 

MOST INNOVATIVE GM 

CI~H ·iclgc ·s. Lonclon 
MOST INVITING LOBBY 

\\ alclorl ,\siol'i<J Sll<.lngllai on I he 1-luncl 
MOST LAVISH FHR BREAKFAST 

l•'oul' Se~1sons l~esml 1\tnla I\ lila. 1\l e:•\ ico 

MOST LUXURIOUS BEACH SERVICE EXPERIENCE 

lloiell Jniquc. S;.lo Paolo 

MOST OVER-THE-TOP ROOF DECK 

'I' he l<oosc•wll New Ol'ic'[llls. 
a\\ alclorl' \sloria l-loiel 

MOST RENOWNED SIGNATURE COCKTAIL 

\11\laha. d I .U\LII·~ C:olleclion 
Deserl Hf-•sml & Spa. l)uba i 

MOST ROMANTIC AMBIANCE 

lklmoncll-l olel C:<.l ruso. 1\a\·c, llo. lial~· 

MOST SPECTACULAR POOL 

'l'hc LancsiJOmugh. l.onclon 
MOST ANTICIPATED RE-OPENING 

l~il:r. l\1ris 

MOST ANTICIPATED RE·OPENING 

\• icPI"O_\ l~i\'iCI"d \ 1<.1\ i:.l. ~\ ~ IL~ \iCO 

MOST UNIQUE IN-ROOM AMENITY 

,\ 'lonL<.tgc l<<.~palua 13c.w. 1\ laui. lla\\.c.lii 

MOST WELCOMING ENTRY-LEVEL ROOM 

:-\ m <.1 n :r.oc'. C; reece 
MOST ZEN SPA 

Hoiel 1000. Se<:ll l lc 

SAVVIEST IN-ROOM TECHNOLOGY 

SWEETEST SUITE 

The Hil:r. Cc.~l'llon. Crc.~nc l C<.l~' lll~lll 

ULTIMATE JOURNEYMAKER 

\X'hcthl·r your pl. n~ c,:ll tor ;l rnnunril rdr,·,lr. :.1 tnmd\ advc:nru1 

"' 1m it..- Hl\11\> ,:,r.:n<"nn· llllr collc:cuon ul c tnc>rthn.ln dc.-'•tlf111H• 

'hnn:., ol HJ\\Jii to the chuml•t tilL South .nroillla .:IJ,I\1. t-.lollt;lgc He 1 

the perk<;~ b.1..:kJn ·r to cn:ltl' m~tllunc: rh.ll ... 11 he ~.hc:ri'h<'d lung; 

t ~66 l 55 1-S244 .\lo 

1. t-:cJ t-: • · '' 
lol ~I< I\ I' I I I II P. \ I I I f •• ll 

I 1\illlllH)lll I"' 
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